11/18/08 General Meeting Notes
Speaker – Prof. Wally Block

Ben – Last week Boulder’s climbing, CRUISE advising turned out great 30+ freshmen and sophomores; River food pantry & science Olympiad; SWE badge day
- Next meeting week after Thanksgiving electing two new officers; if interested contact Ben
  o Freshman representative – get freshman involved in the org
  o Industry/Research Co-chair – contact people to speak at meetings; setting up industry and med school trips
- Get membership forms in ASAP – nearing end of the semester; tonight or the end of this week
- If you are not on the general mailing list and you would like to be email or talk to Ben

Alex – Right after meeting hanging out to watch Anchor man

Andrew – Thursday 11/20 8:00AM Mickey’s for breakfast; training for EWeek scrambler eating competition; bring cash
- Habitat Group ALPS workshop at Dec. 1st at 6 PM
- SWE formal and pre-party Dec. 5th after design projects
  o At Best Western Hotel on the Square

Mike – River food pantry Friday 4:45 – 8:45 PM meet at the Engineering fountain to catch a ride (weekly outreach opportunity)

Amy – JSM properties partnership with BMES
- Benefits you and BMES: if renting with JSM can get 3% off rent and 50% off security deposit
- Only need on BMES member
- Talk to Amy

- Casino night – Dec. 6th 8 – 11PM; 12 spots – need to fill 10 spots
  o A lot of fun in the past – hang out with same people all night

- Thanksgiving food drive – through dean’s leadership seminar
  o November 17th – 21st food drop locations around engineering campus

- Teach High School kids about BME – if available talk to Tyler Lark
  o Friday Nov. 21st

Val – Design concepts trip Thursday Nov. 19th meet in front of EH
- Email Val if interested